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Pupil Premium Funding
About the Pupil Premium Funding
Pupil Premium funding was introduced in April 2011 and is additional funding that the government gives to
schools for each student on roll deemed to be disadvantaged. The funding is designed to raise the attainment
of disadvantaged students and narrow any gaps that exist between them and their peers.
In the 2015-16 financial year, schools received funding as follows for students in years 7 to 11:
 £935 for every student that has been registered for Free School Meals at any point in the last six years;
 £1,900 for every student that has been in care continuously for sixth months or more;
 £300 for every student from a Service Family.

Pupil Premium at Thornhill Community Academy (TCA)
At TCA, we are committed to ensuring that every child considered to be ‘disadvantaged’ is valued, respected
and supported to develop to their full potential. As a school we will ensure that the Pupil Premium funding
reaches the groups of students for whom it was intended and that it makes a significant impact on their
education and lives, with a key focus on improving academic outcomes.
In the academic year 2015-16, 34.6% of all students at TCA were supported by Pupil Premium funding. In
2016, the gap in attainment of A*-C in English and Maths between disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged
students at TCA was 11%. This figure is well below national averages.

TCA Pupil Premium Funding in 2015-16:
No. of students eligible for
PP funding
286

Amount allocated per
student (£)
935

Total Funding Available (£)
267,410

TCA Pupil Premium Student Totals by Year Group in 2015-16:
Year Group

Total Students

Non-PP students

PP students

% PP of year group

Year 7

178

115

63

35.4%

Year 8

183

124

59

32.2%

Year 9

154

102

52

33.8%

Year 10

145

93

52

35.9%

Year 11

166

106

60

36.1%

Whole School

826

540

286

34.6%

TCA Pupil Premium Students by Year Group
(2015-16)
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Year 7 Literacy and Numeracy Catch-Up Premium Funding
About the Year 7 Literacy and Numeracy Catch-Up Premium
The literacy and numeracy catch-up premium gives schools additional funding to support year 7 students who
did not achieve at least level 4 in reading and/or maths at the end of Key Stage 2. The funding is designed to
raise the attainment in literacy and numeracy of these students and to narrow the gaps that exist between
them and their peers. In the 2015-16 financial year, schools received £500 for each student eligible for the
catch-up funding.

Year 7 Catch-Up Premium at Thornhill Community Academy (TCA)
At TCA, we recognise the importance of early identification of gaps in student learning and the need to act
quickly and decisively to address these. Our aim is to ensure that wherever possible all students meet agerelated expectations and have full access to the range of subjects within the Academy’s curriculum. The
additional grant is used to support targeted intervention for the relevant groups.

TCA Catch-Up Funding in 2015-16:
Below is a breakdown of the catch-up premium funding received by TCA in the last academic year:
Criteria

No. of students

Total (£)

Below L4 Reading only

10

5,000

Below L4 Maths only

14

7,000

Below L4 in Reading and Maths

9

4,500

Total

33

16,500

Quality First Teaching and Intervention
At TCA, we value the uniqueness of every student and understand that some students need more targeted
support than others to fulfil their potential. We ensure that all our staff are highly trained through bespoke
professional development designed to constantly improve standards of teaching within every classroom.
We are aware that the key to success for all students is ensuring that all day-to-day teaching meets the needs
of each learner. Where support is needed outside the classroom, the school allocates appropriately trained
staff to teach intervention groups. All teaching staff are aware of who is eligible for the Pupil Premium and this
informs their planning.
The school is committed to making sure that support and intervention (including adjustments where
necessary) are made in a timely fashion. This is achieved through regular monitoring, and the use of robust
assessments, which allow teachers to give students effective and timely feedback.
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Impact of Pupil Premium and Year 7 Catch-Up Funding (2015-16)
Pupil Premium and catch-up funding has been targeted carefully to help close achievement gaps for the
relevant groups of students. A range of personalised strategies are used to meet their needs. However, in
some instances, particularly when focused on improving Teaching and Learning, the allocation of funding will
benefit all students, not just those directly eligible. The remainder of this document outlines the key objectives
for how Pupil Premium and catch-up funding was allocated during the 2015-16 academic year and evaluates its
impact.

Key Objectives (2015-16):
1
2
3
4
5

Literacy: to narrow the literacy gaps for students entering TCA below L4 in reading by establishing a
KS3 Alternative Learning Pathway. This will be led by a primary specialist.
Attainment and Progress: to improve attainment outcomes for PP students to ensure attainment is
in line with or exceeding expected levels of progress.
Attendance: to narrow the attendance gap between PP and non-PP students by improving systems
for monitoring and addressing attendance issues.
Behaviour and Wellbeing: to improve behaviour and emotional wellbeing by ensuring targeted PP
students receive professional support.
Monitoring and Evaluation: to identify barriers to learning more precisely, act earlier to reduce gaps
in attainment/progress and analyse the impact of actions more rigorously by further improving tracking
systems.

Impact Overview (2015-16):
Key Objective 1
Literacy: to narrow the literacy gaps for students entering TCA below L4 in reading by establishing a
KS3 Alternative Learning Pathway. This will be led by a primary specialist.
a). KS3 Alternative Learning Pathway (ALP):
Rationale: Students at KS3 who entered TCA below L4 in reading and/or whose reading age was
below functional literacy levels (9.6) received four additional hours of literacy a week from a primary
specialist. The focus has been on a basic skills and phonics-based approach to close gaps in reading,
writing and comprehension.
Impact: The literacy ALP has shown clear impact in its first year. Salford Reading and Reading
Comprehension tests were used to monitor progress. 57 students accessed the additional provision
across Year 7, 8 and 9 and made the following gains in reading and reading comprehension across its 5
half-terms of teaching:
Impact of Literacy ALP
(November 2015 – July 2016)
All ALP Students
Year 7
Year 8
Year 9

Average Reading Age
Increase
1yr 6 months
1yr 4 months
1yr 8 months
1yr 3 months

Average Reading
Comprehension Age
Increase
1yr 11 months
1yr 10 months
1yr 11 months
1yr 7 months

In addition, 32% of students in reading and 49% of students in reading comprehension across all years
made gains in excess of 2 years.
Next Steps:
 Look at ways of monitoring and assessing progress in writing more robustly
 Cease Accelerated Reader and integrate the newly acquired Successmaker into the ALP to provide
further targeted support for students with low literacy (and numeracy) levels
 Set up an ALP for numeracy to support students with low numeracy skills
 Monitor the impact of the ALP on student progress in other curriculum areas
4
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b). Reading Matters Mentoring:
Rationale: Students in Year 7 and 8 whose reading age is 2-3 years below chronological age receive
one to one reading support from trained volunteers for 2 hours per week to improve reading and
reading comprehension.
Impact: Students that have received the support have made significant progress. However, all these
students are also part of the KS3 ALP for literacy, so it is difficult to attribute the gains to the reading
mentoring. Positive feedback from students but a significant cost for low number of students.
Next Steps:
 Develop alternative, more cost-effective reading support schemes through adult volunteers.
 Launch a whole school push on students reading regularly through twice weekly curriculum time
reading (ERIC time).
c). Accelerated Reader:
Rationale: All students in Year 7 have a half-term of Accelerated Reader lessons for 2 hours per week
to promote engagement in age and level appropriate reading. Staff leading the sessions act as reading
mentors for weaker readers.
Impact: The half-term block of reading lessons has had a positive impact on reading engagement with
library loans showing a significant increase in Year 7. There is evidence to suggest that Accelerated
Reader has had some impact on reading ages though it is not significant.
Next Steps:
 Reallocate funding from Accelerated Reader to a programme designed to develop reading
improvement and mastery strategies (Successmaker).
 Continue with the half-term reading blocks for Year 7 with a more bespoke/in-house approach that
capitalises on the AR resources built up within the library.
d). Handwriting Support:
Rationale: A number of students are limited by the quality of their handwriting as it causes issues
relating to legibility and the capacity to write effectively at speed. A handwriting audit was carried out
and certain students (all years) were targeted for additional handwriting support delivered by a literacy
specialist Senior ETA and the Closing the Gap Primary Teacher.
Impact: Initial feedback from staff shows that there have been clear improvements in the handwriting
of the majority of students targeted for support though further work is still needed with most students.
Next Steps:
 Continue to work with identified students where improvements are not significant.
 Carry out a handwriting audit for 2016-17 to identify refresh the list of students in need of support.

Key Objective 2
Attainment and Progress: to improve attainment outcomes for PP students to ensure attainment is
in line with or exceeding expected levels of progress.
a). Year 11 One to One Tuition (English and Maths):
Rationale: Underperforming PP students receive half-termly blocks of one to one tuition in English
and/or Maths to support progress and narrow the gap to their target grades.
Impact: The feedback from students was generally positive but the evidence of impact in terms of
outcomes is not significant and, where strongly positive progress in outcomes is apparent, it cannot be
attributed directly to these sessions. There were some issues with the rolling nature of the scheduling.
The tuition proved more effective when delivered in 2-3 hour sessions near to exams.
Next Steps:
5
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Move from a system of intervention to additional provision where extra sessions in English and
Maths are part of a student’s timetable and delivered through English/Maths overstaffing rather than
through the ad-hoc use of one to one tutors.
 Redirect the significant cost saving to support quality first classroom teaching and to improve the
quality of after school intervention sessions and holiday sessions.
 Use English and Maths overstaffing to support small group or one to one tuition needs.
b). Year 11 Revision and Intervention:
Rationale: An extensive programme of additional revision and intervention sessions were provided for
Year 11 students to support their attainment and progress in weaker areas. These included after school
Period 6 sessions, holiday sessions, pizza nights and late night lectures.
Impact: The attendance at regular Period 6 sessions straight after school was sporadic and depended
on students and subject. Where students attended, the impact was positive. Holidays sessions, pizza
nights (typically 4-7pm) and late night lectures (8-9pm) were extremely well attended and had a
significant impact for those students that attended (based on improved Controlled Assessment marks
and follow-up testing). Late night lectures were regularly targeted at higher level skills to support More
Able students, including Disadvantaged More Able students.
Next Steps:
 Restructure how Period 6 sessions are run with an improved focus on targeting specific skills to
address gaps in student knowledge and understanding
 Review how holiday sessions are spread across the year to ensure attendance is high for all
sessions and subjects.
 Review the pizza night and late night lecture programmes so that they are strategically spread
across the year to maximise impact.
 Develop systems for monitoring attendance to all sessions so that they can be linked to outcomes
and staff can follow up effectively with students.
c). Academic Mentoring:
Rationale: All Year 11 students were allocated a staff mentor who was responsible for ongoing
monitoring of their academic progress, wellbeing and their engagement with intervention and revision
sessions. The aim was to engage students in a regular dialogue about what they needed to work on and
which short-term targets over the course of Year 11 would lead to longer term success. Senior
members of staff and pastoral leads (SLT, Heads of Year, Key Stage Coordinators) were allocated a
significant proportion of the underachieving disadvantaged students in order to maximise the impact of
the mentoring for these students.
Impact: Whilst it is hard to quantify the direct impact of the academic mentoring on student
outcomes, the support role that staff played for certain Year 11 students was apparent with a number
of examples of extremely strong relationships built, which resulted in an improved focus on key tasks
by many students. If anything, the scope of the project was too ambitious as it was difficult for some
staff to find the time to hold formal mentor meetings with their mentees.
Next Steps:
 Review the format of the mentoring programme so that staff informally mentor Year 11 students
they teach and that need to make additional progress in their subject. This will ensure more regular
contact between mentors and mentees.
 Ensure that disadvantaged students are prioritised for Maths, English and Science mentors where
they are underperforming in those subjects.
 Focus more formalised academic mentoring by senior staff on a reduced group of targeted students
to ensure greater depth and a more tangible impact on student outcomes.
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Key Objective 3
Attendance: to narrow the attendance gap between PP and non-PP students by improving systems
for monitoring and addressing attendance issues.
a). Attendance Officer:
Rationale: An Attendance Officer has been recruited whose sole focus is to monitor daily attendance
and longer term attendance patterns and to work with students and parents/carers to ensure good
attendance for all students. This includes daily home visits to collect absent students to reduce the
amount of valuable learning time lost.

Impact: Students on Free School Meals (FSM) at TCA have consistently better attendance than FSM
students nationally with a slight increase in 2016. The gap between FSM and non-FSM students at TCA
is narrower or equal to the corresponding gap nationally. The same is true of persistent absentee levels.
Next Steps:
 To further develop systems and processes to ensure attendance issues are addressed even more
quickly.
 Continue to raise attendance so that the average attendance of all cohorts is above the national
average.
 To act quickly on early warning signs at KS3 to reduce the likelihood of persistent absenteeism
amongst disadvantaged students
Key Objective 4
Behaviour and Wellbeing: to improve behaviour and emotional wellbeing by ensuring targeted PP
students receive professional support.
a). Behavioural Psychologist:
Rationale: A qualified behavioural psychologist has been recruited to ensure that students with more
significant behavioural issues can access professional support quickly and on-site to address some of the
underlying social and emotional causes of poor behaviour.
Impact: 44 students with a fairly even spread from Year 7 to 11 were identified as needing
professional behavioural support. Of this caseload, 70% were disadvantaged students. 100% of the Year
11 students identified were disadvantaged students. Where students engaged in the process, there was
a positive impact with a reduction in behaviour incidents recorded. However, the biggest barrier to
successful outcomes for this intervention was the level of engagement from some students.
Next Steps:
 Look at ways to ensure buy-in from students through a review of the format of the sessions.
b). Life Coach:
Rationale: A trained Life Coach has been recruited to ensure that students in need of strategies to
support their own social and emotional wellbeing can access it quickly on-site.
Impact: Student voice feedback to Heads of Year 7 and 8 indicated that 60% of students that had
completed the series of sessions with the Life Coach felt it had had a significantly positive and sustained
impact on their emotional wellbeing. A further 20% stated that they had noticed some improvement
but that it was not yet significant or sustained. 20% felt that the sessions had not improved their
emotional wellbeing (though half of these confessed to not engaging fully in the process).
Next Steps:
 To further refine the referral process to the Life Coach to ensure even greater success rates
through a review of how and which students are targeted.
 Look at ways to ensure buy-in from all students (including those that are harder to reach).
c). Student Wellbeing Service:
7
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Rationale: The Inclusion team has been rebranded as the Student Wellbeing Service with the aim of
further increasing its profile and impact on student wellbeing within the Academy. It provides targeted
support and wellbeing courses for referred students.
Impact: Of the 91 individual interventions offered to students over the course of the academic year
within SWS, 56% of them were targeted at disadvantaged students. The impact of these interventions
were judged against a range of appropriate success criteria (e.g. reduction in behaviour points, increase
in attendance, student voice, staff observation etc.). Of the SWS interventions received by
disadvantaged students 45% were judged to have had a significantly positive and sustained impact with a
further 39% showing signs of positive impact.
Next Steps:
 Refine the referral process to ensure a consistent system for referrals to SWS for all staff.
 Look at ways to ensure buy-in from all students (including those that are harder to reach).
Key Objective 5
Monitoring and Evaluation: to identify barriers to learning more precisely, act earlier to reduce gaps
in attainment/progress and analyse the impact of actions more rigorously by further improving tracking
systems.
a). Designated Closing the Gap Team (inc. SLT lead):
Rationale: An Assistant Headteacher has been recruited to lead specifically on Closing the Gap
initiatives and to oversee the provision and allocation of additional funding for disadvantaged students.
A designated Closing the Gap team has been created consisting of key members of staff responsible for
additional provision outside the classroom and oversight of specific cohorts (e.g. SENCO, Student
Wellbeing Services, EMA, Intervention Leader, Heads of Year, Key Stage Coordinators, Closing the
Gap Primary Teacher). The aim of the team is to sharpen the focus on disadvantaged students (and
other specific student groups) and to ensure a joined-up approach to how additional provision is
allocated, delivered, monitored and reviewed.
Impact: There has been a significant increase in communication and cross-team collaboration between
key staff leading to more coherent and structured referral and impact monitoring processes. Through
this collaboration there have been significant improvements in the Academy Provision Mapping and
reporting systems.
Next Steps:
 To sharpen the link between pastoral intervention and its impact on student outcomes (where
possible).
 To further embed processes for updating and reviewing the Academy Provision Map and
Intervention Impact Tracker to allow for even quicker responses where issues are identified.
 To further improve the systems for sharing the work of the Closing the Gap Team and progress
made by students with parents/carers and with other staff.
b). Academy Provision Map and Intervention Tracker:
Rationale: To develop a bespoke Academy Provision Map and Intervention Impact Tracker to ensure
non-classroom additional provision is being tracked in a coherent and consistent way. It is designed to
highlight the impact that allocated interventions have in addressing student barriers to learning whilst
also directly linking Pupil Premium funding to targeted provision for individual students.
Impact: The pilot version of the Provision Map and Intervention Tracker has highlighted clearly where
additional provision has had a positive impact and therefore justifies the spending of Pupil Premium and
Catch-Up funding. It has also allowed decisions about redirecting funding to be taken quickly based on a
clear evidence base. Pupil Premium and Catch-Up funding is therefore being spent better and is more
focused on strategies that will have maximum impact on student learning and wellbeing.
Next Steps:
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To further embed processes for updating and reviewing the Academy Provision Map and
Intervention Impact Tracker to allow for even quicker responses where issues are identified.
To integrate new Closing the Gap initiatives (e.g. Successmaker, ALP numeracy) into the tracking
process.
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2015-16 Pupil Premium and Catch-Up Funding Expenditure:
2015-16 TOTAL FUNDING RECEIVED

£283,910 (made up of £267,410 PP + £16,500 catch-up)

2015-16 ACTUAL EXPENDITURE

£317,843

Focus Area
Resources
 PP Resources Budget
 Uniform and Equipment
 Inclusion Breakfast
 Free Revision Guides
GCSE Maths/English Attainment
 One to one tuition
 Year 11 Intervention and Revision
 AQA English Examiner Workshop
 Pizza and Coke nights
 Late night lectures
 Holiday Intervention sessions

Expenditure

Objective

£11,901

To ensure Pupil Premium students have access to basic
resources and equipment to prepare them for learning.

£39,050

Additional Staffing
 English Overstaffing (0.37)
 Maths Overstaffing (0.37)
 Science Overstaffing (0.37)
 PP Lead TLR

£59,794

Literacy & Numeracy
 Literacy Budget
 Numeracy Budget
 Dictionaries
 My Maths
 Reading Matters Mentoring
 Literacy Alternative Learning
Pathway (KS3)
 Accelerated Reader
 Spelling/Handwriting Support

£33,008

Behaviour & Attendance
 Attendance Officer
 Behavioural Psychologist
 Life Coach

£26,155

To ensure Pupil Premium students have access to
additional personalised provision in Maths and English
to help narrow attainment gaps.
HLTAs: To ensure core subjects can provide small
group intervention for targeted Pupil Premium
students
PP Lead: To ensure targeted Pupil Premium
intervention within core subjects is prioritised and
coordinated.
CtG Primary Teacher: To deliver a literacy-focused
Alternative Learning Pathway to students with low
literacy levels at KS3 (use of catch-up funding).

Outcomes / Evidence of Impact
All Year 11 PP students received free revision guides in Maths,
English and Science to support GCSE revision.
Heads of Year and form tutors have basic uniform and equipment
and have been able to provide them for PP students when necessary.
The attainment gap between PP and non-PP students for A*-CEM
was 11% (significantly below national average). The gap for expected
progress in English was also well below national average at 11%.
Case studies for individual students are available to show the impact of
individual provision types such as one to one tuition.
Small group intervention carried out by HLTAs with identified
groups in Maths, English and Science in all years at KS3. Significant PP
coverage within these groups with positive impact on subsequent
access to curriculum.
Year 11 one to one tuition coordinated by PP lead for English and
Maths. A rolling termly programme targeting any PP students
underperforming in English and Maths. Case studies available.

To ensure Pupil Premium students have opportunities
to develop their basic literacy and numeracy skills and
to close reading age gaps.

The most striking impact was apparent for students accessing the
catch-up funded literacy ALP. There were average gains across all
students (Year 7-9) of 1 year 6 months in reading and 1 year 11
months in reading comprehension across 5 half-terms of teaching.

To ensure Pupil Premium students receive necessary
intervention to support attendance and behaviour in
school and are rewarded for positive contributions.

Attendance statistics are shown on page 15. Improvements in
attendance have been made and sustained for Pupil Premium
students. Students on Free School Meals (FSM) at TCA have
consistently better attendance than FSM students nationally.
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Furthermore, the gap between FSM and non-FSM students at TCA is
narrower than the corresponding gap nationally.

Quality of Teaching and Learning
/ Staff Training
 Staff CPD – external courses
 Staff CPD – additional resources

£6,600

Staff CPD also included sessions on mindsets, independent learning,
examination literacy, extended writing and curriculum development
.
Quality of Teaching and learning improved from 58% (2015) to 75%
(2016)

Extra-Curricular
 Trip Contributions
 Music Lessons
 Duke of Edinburgh

£8,500

Bespoke Provision / Qualifications
 Alternative Offsite

£17,000

Aspirations
 Careers Advice, Information and
Guidance
 Work Experience

£25,479

Pastoral / Student Wellbeing
 KS3 Worker
 KS4 Worker

To ensure Pupil Premium students benefit from high
quality teaching guided by high quality staff training.

44 students with a fairly even spread from Year 7 to 11 were
identified as needing professional behavioural support. Of this
caseload, 70% were disadvantaged students. 100% of the Year 11
students identified were disadvantaged students. Where students
engaged in the process, there was a positive impact with a reduction
in behaviour incidents recorded.
Staff CPD focused on high impact T&L strategies such as high quality
feedback and metacognition (both +8 months – Sutton Trust). The
updated marking and AfL policy has had a significant impact in the
classroom with the quality of written feedback greatly improved.
Metacognition is now becoming embedded in day to day student
learning. These areas of development tend to have the greatest
impact on disadvantaged students.

£51,633

To ensure Pupil Premium students have access to a
range of extra-curricular experiences that serve to
raise aspirations and broaden horizons.

A number of Pupil Premium students were able to access funded
extra-curricular opportunities over the course of the year to help
enhance their cultural capital.

To ensure Pupil Premium students have access to
alternative qualifications and educational opportunities
where appropriate.
To ensure Pupil Premium students receive high quality
advice and guidance relating to careers and future
learning opportunities with the aim of raising
aspirations.

2 students (both disadvantaged) were educated offsite during the
2015-16 academic year. This allowed them the opportunity to
access more appropriate alternative provision.
TCA was awarded the C and K Careers Quality Standard for
careers provision. Whole cohort NEET figure for 2014-15 was
0.56%, with the figure for PP students at 1.43%. Both are well below
local and national averages.
Small group intervention work on various emotional and social skills
including: bullying, friendships, transition, feelings and emotions,
behaviour, self-esteem, peer pressure, body image, making positive
choices, revision techniques, personal hygiene, positive relationships
and healthy living.

To ensure Pupil Premium students with specific social
and emotional difficulties receive personalised pastoral
support to improve their emotional wellbeing and
allow them to overcome personal barriers to learning.
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A Nurture Group for vulnerable students.

Specialised support programmes for students based around
bereavement, self-harm and terminal illness.
One to one targeted support, advice and guidance sessions.
Half Termly Health and Wellbeing Campaigns offering proactive
support, advice and guidance on a range of health and wellbeing
issues such as smoking, healthy living, mental health, diet and
exercise, sleep and sexual health.
Support for the reintegration of students following absences,
external placements or exclusion.
Lunch and break time provisions for students.

EAL/Cultural
 EMA Team

TOTAL

£38,723

To ensure Pupil Premium EAL students receive
targeted in class support and small group intervention
to overcome specific linguistic and cultural barriers.

£317,843
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See Key Objective 4 above. Individual case studies to support evidence of
impact are also available.
A number of Year 11 students had been targeted for specific EAL
support in English. All made significant progress and achieved on or
above their GCSE target grade for English.
Targeted work was done with groups of KS3 boys and girls around
raising aspirations, attitudes to education and challenging cultural
stereotypes. This has led to significant improvements in attitude to
learning, behaviour, interpersonal relationships and attainment for a
significant number of the targeted students.
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Achievement at Key Stage 4
There has been a clear focus on disadvantaged students in the planning and delivery of all lessons to ensure
that teaching meets their needs and accelerates the progress of all students. A range of timely and appropriate
interventions and alternative provision have also been put in place, within and beyond the classroom, to
ensure the achievement gap is narrowed rapidly at KS3 and KS4.

2016 Year 11 Outcomes:
The tables below show attainment and progress trends for key performance measures at GCSE over the past
three years. It compares both in-school gaps between disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged students and also
gaps with relevant national data. This includes a comparison of TCA disadvantaged students and nondisadvantaged students nationally; to ensure a culture of high expectations for all, we want to ensure that
disadvantaged students at TCA are not just performing as well as other disadvantaged students nationally, but
also as well as their non-disadvantaged peers across the country.
Over the past three years, progress and attainment gaps have narrowed and for the past two years, gaps between
disadvantaged students and their non-disadvantaged peers have been consistently below national averages.
However, despite all our year groups being significantly below national averages for attainment on entry, we are
focused on raising the attainment for all students at GCSE, including our disadvantaged cohort and have clear
plans in place to close the gap in the proportion of disadvantaged students making expected progress in English
and Maths.
GCSE Attainment and Gap Analysis

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16*

% National 5A*-CEM (All students)

56

57

(57)

% TCA 5A*-CEM (All students)

17

44

39

% National 5A*-CEM (Non-PP)

64

64

(64)

% TCA 5A*-CEM (Non-PP)

22

49

43

% National 5A*-CEM (PP students)

36

36

(36)

% TCA 5A*-CEM (PP students)

9

36

32

% National Gap (Non-PP vs PP)

-27

-28

(-28)

TCA Gap (Non-PP vs PP)

-13

-13

-11

TCA PP Gap to National PP

-27

0

-4

TCA PP Gap to National Non-PP

-55

-28

-32

*older headline measures have been used for 2015-16 to allow for comparison with previous years. 2015 national
figures have been used for 2016 national figures (in brackets) to allow for indicative comparison until release of
national data for 2016.
GCSE Progress and Gap Analysis (% 3+ Levels of Progress in English / Maths)
2014 TCA

2014
Nat.

2015 TCA

2015
Nat.

2016 TCA

2016*
Nat.

All

30

70

60

69

37

(69)

Non-PP

30

75

67

74

43

(74)

PP

31

58

49

57

32

(57)

Gap

+1

-17

-18

-17

-11

(-17)

2014 TCA

2014
Nat.

2015 TCA

2015
Nat.

2016 TCA

2016
Nat.

All

58

65

48

66

52

(66)

Non-PP

66

71

54

72

64

(72)

ENGLISH

MATHS

PP

46

48

37

49

37

(49)

Gap

-20

-23

-17

-23

-27

(-23)
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Achievement at Key Stage 3:
Reading Ages
Further improvements in reading ages have been made at Key Stage 3 as a result of Closing the Gap strategies
to target literacy (see Key Objective 1 earlier in this document). More students are now at or above
chronological reading age. However, further improvements can be made through planned intervention.
Attainment and Progress
Gaps between PP and non-PP students are also closing at Key Stage 3. The tables below show the proportion
of disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged students meeting personalised challenge targets in English and Maths at
the end of 2015-16. These challenge targets are based on students making 4 Levels of Progress from KS2 to
KS4. They show that gaps in all years are below KS4 national average gaps for both English and Maths. The
majority of these gaps have closed over the course of the academic year though work still needs to be done to
ensure that gaps are closed further for Year 9 in English and Maths and also for Year 7 and 8 in Maths.
Year 7
PUPIL PREMIUM GAP
STUDENTS MEETING CHALLENGE TARGET
ENGLISH Pupil Premium

No
44

%
69.8

ENGLISH Non-Pupil Premium
ENGLISH Gap

84

76.4
6.5

MATHS Pupil Premium

38

60.3

MATHS Non-Pupil Premium
MATHS Gap

80

72.7
12.4

No

%

46
96

79.3
81.4

Year 8
PUPIL PREMIUM GAP
STUDENTS MEETING CHALLENGE TARGET
ENGLISH Pupil Premium
ENGLISH Non-Pupil Premium
ENGLISH Gap

2.0

MATHS Pupil Premium
MATHS Non-Pupil Premium

39
86

MATHS Gap

67.2
80.4
13.1

Year 9
PUPIL PREMIUM GAP
STUDENTS MEETING CHALLENGE TARGET
ENGLISH Pupil Premium

No
33

%
63.5

ENGLISH Non-Pupil Premium
ENGLISH Gap

78
-45

83.0
19.5

MATHS Pupil Premium
MATHS Non-Pupil Premium

28
72

58.3
76.6

MATHS Gap

-44

18.3
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Attendance
Significant work has been done to further improve attendance. This has included revisions to the attendance
policy, recruitment of key staff (mentioned previously) and targeted intervention work with individual students
and families. Improvements in attendance have been made and sustained for Pupil Premium students. The graphs
below show attendance levels and persistent absentee levels compared to national averages across the last three
years. They show that students on Free School Meals (FSM) at TCA have consistently better attendance than
FSM students nationally with a slight increase in 2016. The gap between FSM and non-FSM students at TCA is
narrower or equal to the corresponding gap nationally. The same is true of persistent absentee levels. Our
target now is to continue to raise attendance so that the average attendance of all cohorts is above the national
average for non-FSM students.
Termly attendance breakdowns for comparisons between attendance figures last year and this year so far show
a narrowing of the FSM/non FSM gaps with increased attendance by FSM students for HT 1-5
Half term 1 -5
2014-2015
FSM
Non-FSM
2015-16
FSM
Non-FSM

Amount of
students
227
645
Amount of
students
220
653

Attendance %
90.65
94.45
Attendance %
91.52
94.01

Persistent absentee figures for this year show that FSM students have better attendance overall in the 90% and
85% categories but are 0.3% above in the 80% and below category. Future steps will be to further identify and
support the FSM students who are persistently non-attending. Under the new measures TCA is currently
above national averages for persistent absentees and this will need to be a focus for 2016-17.
Persistent absence 2016-17
Attendance
below
90%
85%
80%

Amount of
students
(Total 850)
125
49
33

% overall
14.7
5.8
3.9

Amount of
FSM
students
51
23
18

FSM %

Amount of
Non-FSM

Non-FSM
%

6.0%
2.7%
2.1%

74
26
15

8.7%
3.1%
1.8%

Attendance figures show an increase in half termly attendance from 2015-16 to 2016-17 by PP students across
the academy.
2015-2016
HalfAmount of PP
term
students
1
315
2
309
3
307
4
306
5
304
2016-2017
HalfAmount of PP
term
students
1
300

% attendance for PP
91.25
91.68
92.47
91.14
91.93

% attendance for PP
91.55

Amount of nonPP students
537
524
524
523
523

% attendance for
non-PP
92.98
52.22
94.51
94.31
95.63

Amount of nonPP students
570

% attendance for
non-PP
92.77
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ATTENDANCE

95.0
92.8

91.3

92.5

93.3

94.4

94.8

94.4
93.0

92.7

95.9

Non-FSM
95.7

FSM
95.2

95.9

94.9

94.9
94.0
95.6

All

TCA

NATIONAL
AVERAGE

TCA

NATIONAL
AVERAGE

2014

TCA

2015

NATIONAL
AVERAGE
2016

Note - The measure for persistent absentees has changed in 2016 from 15% t 10%- leading to an increase in
student numbers both at TCA and in the national picture

PERSISTENT ABSENTEES
FSM

Non-FSM

TCA

NATIONAL
AVERAGE
2014

TCA

12.4
8.3

10.3
3.3

5.6
2.8

5.0

3.4

5.8

5.4
7.8
4.2

8.7

10.9

11.5

17.7

21.6

27.6

All

NATIONAL
AVERAGE
2015

TCA

NATIONAL
AVERAGE
2016

Post -16 NEET Figures (Not in Education, Employment or Training)
Post-16 destination information shows us that TCA students, including those in the disadvantaged cohort, are
well prepared for life after GCSEs and consistently move on to further education, employment or training. TCA
NEET figures have trended downwards over the past three years with the Academy average consistently below
the Kirklees and National averages. NEET figures for TCA disadvantaged students in both 2014 and 2015 were
well below national averages for all students.
NEET

2013

2014

2015

2016

All Students

4.58%

2.50%

0.56%

2.40%

Pupil Premium Students Only

8.47%

1.61%

1.43%
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